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Southern Title Named Top Agent by First American Title Insurance Corporation
(DAYTONA BEACH, FL – June 5, 2018) – Southern Title was recently honored with the “Florida
Outstanding Agency” award from First American Title Insurance Corporation for outstanding
performance for the year 2017. This is the fifth consecutive year the agency has been honored for its
performance excellence according to Michael Amsterdam, Assistant Vice President and Central Florida
Agency Manager. “Southern Title is being recognized for achieving perfect audits, with no claims
incurred, and delivering policy production and remittance that exceeds our average Florida agents,” said
Amsterdam. “Plus, Southern Title ranks in the top five in Central Florida in these categories.”
Southern Title has been a title policy issuing agent of First American since 2005. The company
Southern Title currently provides residential settlement and closing services from its offices in
Jacksonville, Palm Coast, Flagler Beach, Ormond Beach, two locations in Daytona Beach, Port Orange,
Deltona, Kissimmee, Leesburg, and Tampa. In addition, the company operates a Commercial Division in
Ormond Beach.
About Southern Title
Southern Title is Volusia County’s leading independent title agency, providing peace of mind and
protecting the property rights of buyers and sellers throughout Florida since 1995. Southern Title
operates 11 locations and is staffed with a team of experienced professionals, including 10 Certified
Land Closers, one Certified Land Searcher and 31 state licensed title agents. Southern Title was recently
named “Best of the Best” for Volusia and Flagler counties by readers of the Daytona Beach News-Journal
in its annual “Reader’s Choice” Awards.
Southern Title is proud to comply with the industry’s Best Practices, as stipulated by the
American Land Title Association (ALTA) and has earned an ALTA Best Practices Pillar 3 Certificate of
Completion from Security Compliance Associates (SCA).
About First American Title
Headquartered in Santa Ana, Calif., First American serves homebuyers and sellers, real estate
professionals, loan originators and servicers, commercial property professionals, homebuilders and
others involved in residential and commercial property transactions with products and services specific
to their needs. With experience dating back to 1889, First American offers its services through direct
operations and a network of qualified agents across the United States as well as internationally.

For more information, please view our website at www.stitle.com, or call Lisa Blythe at (386)
316-3141 or lblythe@stitle.com.
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